Master of Science in Dental Hygiene (MSDH) and Masters’ / Doctoral Degree in Related Disciplines

CA

University of California San Francisco
School of Dentistry
Department of Preventive and Restorative Dental Sciences
707 Parnassus Avenue
San Francisco, CA 94143-1361
Web Site:  http://dentistry.ucsf.edu/admissions/ms-in-dental-hygiene

Degrees Awarded
Graduate:  MS-DH
Doctoral:  N/A

University of Southern California
Herman Ostrow School of Dentistry
Dental Hygiene
925 W. 34th Street
Los Angeles, CA 90089-0641
Web Site:  http://dentistry.usc.edu

Degrees Awarded
Graduate:  MS-DH
Doctoral:  N/A

CT

University of Bridgeport
Fones School of Dental Hygiene
Division of Health Sciences
60 Lafayette Street
Bridgeport, CT 06604-0000
Web Site:  www.bridgeport.edu/academics/graduate/dental-hygiene-ms/

Degrees Awarded
Graduate:  MS-DH
Doctoral:  D.H.Sc (Doctor of Health Sciences)

ID

Idaho State University
Division of Health Sciences
Department of Dental Hygiene, Div. of Grad. Studies 921
S. 8th Avenue, Stop 8048
Pocatello, ID 83209-8048
Web Site:  https://isu.edu/dentalhy/about-the-msdh/

Degrees Awarded
Graduate:  Master of Science
  Concentration Area:  Dental Hygiene
  Specialty Area:  Education or Community and Rural Health
Doctoral:  Being Planned

December 5, 2017
Master of Science in Dental Hygiene (MSDH) and Masters’ / Doctoral Degree in Related Disciplines

MA

MCPHS University
Forsyth School of Dental Hygiene
Master of Science in Dental Hygiene
179 Longwood Avenue
Boston, MA 02115-0000
Web Site:  www.mcphs.edu/Academics/Graduate%20Programs
Degrees Awarded
  Graduate:  MS-DH
  Doctoral:  N/A

MI

University of Michigan
School of Dentistry
Periodontics and Oral Medicine
1011 N. University
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1078
Web Site:  www.dent.umich.edu/about-school/department/pom/dental-hygiene/master-science-dental-hygiene
Degrees Awarded
  Graduate:  MS-DH
  Doctoral:  N/A

MN

Metropolitan State University
College of Health, Community, and Professional Studies
Dental Hygiene Department
700 East Seventh Street
St. Paul, MN 56106-0000
Web Site:  www.metrostate.edu/cnhs
Degrees Awarded
  Graduate:  MS: ADT
  Doctoral:  N/A

University of Minnesota
School of Dentistry
Master of Science in Dental Hygiene
9-372 Moos Tower, 515 Delaware Street S.E.
Minneapolis, MN 55455-0000
Web Site:  www.dentistry.umn.edu/
Degrees Awarded
  Graduate:  MSDH
  Doctoral:  N/A
Master of Science in Dental Hygiene (MSDH) and Masters’ / Doctoral Degree in Related Disciplines

MO

University of Missouri-Kansas City
School of Dentistry
Division of Dental Hygiene
650 E. 25th St.
Kansas City, MO  64108-2795
Web Site:  http://dentistry.umkc.edu/Future_Students/DHMasterScience.shtml
Degrees Awarded
  Graduate:  MS-DH
  Doctoral:  N/A

NC

The University of North Carolina
School of Dentistry
Graduate Dental Hygiene Education
3270 First Dental Building CB# 7450
Chapel Hill, NC  27599-7450
Web Site:  www.dentistry.unc.edu/
Degrees Awarded
  Graduate:  MS-DH
  Doctoral:  N/A

NM

University of New Mexico
Health Sciences Center
Division of Dental Hygiene
2320 Tucker NE
Albuquerque, NM  87131-1391
Web Site:  http://statewide.unm.edu/degrees/master/dental/
Degrees Awarded
  Graduate:  MS-DH
  Doctoral:  N/A

OH

Submitted:  11/10/2015
College of Dentistry
Division of Dental Hygiene
305 W. 12TH Ave.
Columbus, OH  43210-0000
Web Site:  www.dent.osu.edu/dhy
Degrees Awarded
  Graduate:  MDH
  Doctoral:  N/A

December 5, 2017
Master of Science in Dental Hygiene (MSDH) and Masters’ / Doctoral Degree in Related Disciplines

TN

East Tennessee State University
College of Clinical and Rehabilitative Health Sciences
Department of Allied Health Science
ETSU – Nave Center
1000 Jason Witten Way
Elizabethon, TN 37643-0000
Web Site: www.etsu.edu/crhs/alliedhealth/msah/
Degrees Awarded
Graduate: MS
Doctoral: N/A

Univ. of Tennessee Health Science Center, Memphis
College of Dentistry
Department of Dental Hygiene
875 Union Ave., N-501
Memphis, TN 38163-0000
Web Site: www.uthsc.edu/dentistry/dental-hygiene/masters/index.php
Degrees Awarded
Graduate: MDH
Doctoral: N/A

TX

Texas A & M University
Baylor College of Dentistry
Caruth School of Dental Hygiene
3302 Gaston Avenue
Dallas, TX 75246-0000
Web Site: www.bcd.tamhsc.edu/dental-hygiene/masters/index.html
Degrees Awarded
Graduate: MS-EDHP
Doctoral: N/A

Texas Woman’s University
College of Health Sciences
Department of Dental Hygiene
Box 425796 – Twu Station
Denton, TX 76204-5796
Web Site: www.twu.edu
Degrees Awarded
Graduate: MS
Doctoral: N/A
Master of Science in Dental Hygiene (MSDH) and Masters’ / Doctoral Degree in Related Disciplines

**TX**

**U of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio**
School of Dentistry
Dept. of Periodontics, Dental Hygiene Division
7703 Floyd Curl Dr.
San Antonio, TX  78229-3900
Web Site:  [http://periodontics.uthscsa.edu/dentalhygiene/master.php](http://periodontics.uthscsa.edu/dentalhygiene/master.php)

Degrees Awarded
Graduate:  MS-DH
Doctoral:  N/A

**VA**

**Old Dominion University**
G. W. Hirschfeld School of Dental Hygiene
College of Health Sciences
4608 Hampton Blvd., Health Sciences Building, Room 3102
Norfolk, VA  23529-0499
Web Site:  [www.odu.edu/dental](http://www.odu.edu/dental)

Degrees Awarded
Graduate:  MS-DH
Doctoral:  PhD (Health Services Research)

**WA**

**Eastern Washington University**
College of Science, Health and Engineering
Department of Dental Hygiene
310 N. Riverpoint Blvd, Box E, Room 160
Spokane, WA  99202-0000
Web Site:  [www.ewu.edu](http://www.ewu.edu)

Degrees Awarded
Graduate:  MS-DH
Doctoral:  N/A

**University of Washington**
School of Dentistry
Department of Oral Health Sciences, Graduate Program in Oral Biology
B-224 Health Sciences Building, Box 357475
Seattle, WA  98195-7475
Web Site:  [www.dental.washington.edu](http://www.dental.washington.edu)

Degrees Awarded
Graduate:  MS
Doctoral:  PhD
Master of Science in Dental Hygiene (MSDH) and Masters’/Doctoral Degree in Related Disciplines

WV

West Virginia University
School of Dentistry
Division of Dental Hygiene
1188 HSC-N, P.O. Box 9425
Morgantown, WV 26506-9425

Web Site:  http://dentistry.hsc.wvu.edu/education/programs/dental-hygiene-programs/

Degrees Awarded
Graduate:  MS-DH
Doctoral:  N/A